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I� the �rese�t text we disc�ss o� electro�ic �ro�erties arisi�g from �olycrystalli�e semico�d�ctor ceramics 
of S�O

2
, TiO

2
 a�d (S�

x
Ti

1-x
)O

2
 solid sol�tio� r�tile-ty�e str�ct�re. This is i�te�ded to �e a short overview of the 

most rece�t �a�ers i� this area. O�e of the most im�orta�t co�te�t disc�ssed i� this text is �ased o� si�tera�ility 
of these �olycrystalli�e ceramics, which de�e�ds o� the target a��licatio� �sed to �roject �oro�s or highly de�se 
microstr�ct�re. The majority of disc�ssio� is foc�sed i� two mai� a��licatio�s: varistor a�d se�sor. I� �oth 
a��licatio�s there are similarities i�volved i� the co�trol of the se�sor a�d varistor �ro�erties, which ca� mai�ly 
ascri�ed to the grai� �o��dary str�ct�re a�d com�ositio�. The similarities fo��d are co�siste�tly ex�lai�ed �y 
the fact that all of these n-ty�e semico�d�tor ceramics have the te�de�cy to esta�lish a grai� �o��dary regio� 
with a “p-ty�e semico�d�ctor �at�re” (d�e to metal tra�sitio� atoms segregated at the grai� �o��dary regio� a�d 
the� favors �egative charged s�ecies to adsor� a�d e�rich this regio�). This co�fig�ratio� e�a�les electro�s to 
�ecome localized o� the s�rfaces, givi�g rise to a �egative s�rface a�d, as a res�lt, electro� de�letio� layers are 
formed, acti�g as �ote�tial �arriers which co�trol the �ro�erties of the me�tio�ed devices.
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1. Introduction

There are so ma�y exciti�g ideas a�d �ew data a�d so ma�y 
im�orta�t tech�ologies a�d devices develo�i�g �ased o� S�O

2
 a�d 

TiO
2
 crystalli�e semico�d�ctor that it wo�ld �e im�ossi�le to disc�ss 

all of them here. Therefore, i� the �rese�t text we will foc�s o� the 
electro�ic �ro�erties arisi�g from �olycrystalli�e ceramics made 
of S�O

2
, TiO

2
 a�d (S�

x
,Ti

1-x
)O

2
 com�ositio�s. S�O

2
 a�d TiO

2
 are 

ceramic materials that de�e�d o� its �rocessi�g, microstr�ct�re a�d 
do�i�g age�ts. These crystalli�e ceramic materials ca� �e a��lied 
as com�o�e�t for comm��icatio�, com��tatio� a�d co�trol devices. 
More s�ecifically they are �sed as i�s�lator, as ca�acitor dielectrics, 
as co�d�ctors, which may �e metallic, semico�d�ctor, io�ic, ohmic, 
or �o�li�ear. P�re or do�ed TiO

2
, for i�sta�ce as thi� film co�fig�ra-

tio�, ca� �e �sed for their o�tical �ehavior or for some i�teractive 
com�i�atio� of �artic�lar �ro�erties a�d �ehaviors.

The im�orta�ce of i�terfaces to semico�d�ctor tech�ology is 
well k�ow� for electro�ic a�d io�ic ceramics si�ce they co�trol the 
microstr�ct�re develo�me�t. S�O

2
 a�d TiO

2
 as semico�d�ctor oxides 

are �sed i� a �road ra�ge of a��licatio�s i� which the defect chemistry 
of i�terfaces �rovides im�orta�t chemical or electrical f��ctio�alities. 
The most well-k�ow� of these are �erha�s grai� �o��dary �arrier-
layer electroceramics s�ch as varistors a�d �ositive-tem�erat�re-coef-
ficie�t resistors, ��t i�terfacial defect �ro�erties also �lay a critical 
role i� oxides �sed for a variety of other a��licatio�s, i�cl�di�g for 
exam�le catalysts, heteroj��ctio�s-�ased gas a�d chemical se�sors. 
The high tem�erat�re �ro�erties of grai� �o��daries a�d s�rfaces are 
clearly im�orta�t i� microstr�ct�re develo�me�t �rocesses s�ch as 
cree�, si�teri�g, a�d grai� growth as well. Co�se��e�tly, the �ro�er-
ties of S�O

2
 a�d TiO

2
 �olycrystalli�e ca� �e also dictated �y �hysical 

chemistry of i�terfaces. The mai� goal of the �rese�t text is to disc�ss 
a�o�t S�O

2
 a�d TiO

2
 �olycrystalli�e ceramics to a��licatio�s as elec-

tro�ic devices s�ch as se�sor a�d varistor highlighti�g the similarity 
fo��d i� the o�eratio� mecha�ism of s�ch devices a�d disc�ssi�g o� 
the �romisi�g a��licatio�s of the solid state sol�tio� of these oxides. 
Besides, the co�trol of the microstr�ct�re with s�ecific do�a�ts a�d 
�rocessi�g i� the ��re oxides ca� �e �sed to desig� differe�t ki�ds 
of devices a�d a��licatio�s as shall �e also disc�ssed here.

2. General Features of SnO2 and TiO2 
Rutile-Type Structure

Ti� oxide are k�ow� to dis�lay low de�sificatio� d�ri�g si�ter-
i�g, a characteristic that re�ders this ty�ical n-ty�e semico�d�ctor 
a��ro�riate for �se i� highly �oro�s electro�ic ceramic devices, s�ch 
as gas se�sors, which ca� detect a variety of i�flamma�le a�d oxi-
dizi�g gases1,2. Like S�O

2
, TiO

2
 i� the r�tile �hase is a� electrically 

co�d�ctive ceramic (as well as a� n-ty�e semico�d�ctor) material 
with a tetrago�al crystalli�e str�ct�re. The electro�ic ga� differe�ce 
of stoichiometric S�O

2
 (~ 3.6 eV) from that also stoichiometric TiO

2
 

(~ 3.2 eV) is aro��d 0.4 eV. TiO
2
 is �ei�g i�vestigated for a��licatio�s 

i� electrocatalysis, �hotoelectrochemistry a�d as a co��ter electrode 
i� smart wi�dows3. Des�ite of the r�tile crystalli�e str�ct�re, there 
are other similarities �etwee� S�O

2
 a�d TiO

2
 solid oxides. The Ti+4 

io� has a� io�ic radi�s val�e of 0.68 Å while, i� S�+4, the io�ic radi�s 
val�e is 0.71 Å. Therefore, the s��stit�tio� of S�+4 �y Ti+4 (or Ti+4 �y 
S�+4) i� the �i�ary system lattice is �ot ex�ected to ge�erate oxyge� 
vaca�cies or a�other ki�d of chemistry.

Whe� f�lly de�se, S�O
2
 dis�lays similar �ro�erties to those 

o�served i� TiO
2
 for low voltage varistors3 a�d h�midity se�sors4. 

However, the �ehavior of TiO
2
 a�d S�O

2
 differ greatly at high tem-

�erat�res so that TiO
2
 differs from S�O

2
 d�ri�g si�teri�g �eca�se, 

��like S�O
2
, �o do�a�ts are re��ired to de�sify it. De�sities close to 

the theoretical3 val�es are achieved �y si�teri�g at aro��d 1300 °C.
O�e exam�le of s�ch differe�ces are �rese�ted i� Fig�re 1 which 

shows the microstr�ct�re o�tai�ed for ��re S�O
2
 a�d TiO

2
 �olycrystal-

li�e ceramics, �oth si�tered at 1300 °C for 1 ho�r. The higher �orosity 
a�d less de�sified microstr�ct�re o�served for S�O

2
 �olycrystalli�e 

ceramics is co�se��e�ce of �o�de�sifyi�g mass tra�s�ort mecha�ism 
achieved d�ri�g the si�teri�g of the material. The electrical �ro�erties 
of low de�sity S�O

2
 �olycrystalli�e ceramics de�e�d o� the �o�-stoi-

chiometry of the oxide s�rface, the �owder �re�aratio� methodology, 
the tem�erat�re, a�d atmos�here �sed d�ri�g thermal treatme�t. This 
de�e�de�ce o� �o�-stoichiometry is related to �oor de�sificatio�2-9. 
Beca�se of this �oor S�O

2
 de�sificatio�, most of its a��licatio�s are 

�ased o� the high s�ecific s�rface area. Low de�sificatio� is �elieved 
to �e ca�sed �y the �redomi�a�ce of �o�-de�sifyi�g mecha�isms, 
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s�ch as the eva�oratio�-co�de�satio� �rocess a�d s�rface diff�sio�. 
These mecha�isms are res�o�si�le for grai� growth a�d the formatio� 
of �ecks �etwee� �articles d�ri�g si�teri�g, ��t do �ot �romote de�si-
ficatio�. Th�s, the majority of devices �ased o� S�O

2
 have a �orosity 

of �� to 40%, which is very desira�le for gas se�sor a��licatio�s, ��t 
is ��desira�le i� a��licatio�s re��iri�g mecha�ical stre�gth. O� the 
other ha�d, de�sificatio� higher tha� 97% is easier achieved d�ri�g 
�re�aratio� of TiO

2
 �olycrystalli�e electro�ic devices.

A� im�orta�t feat�re of the highly �oro�s S�O
2
-�ased electro�ic 

ceramic devices is related to the existe�ce of �egatively charged 

oxyge� adsor�ates, s�ch as O-, O2-, etc., o� the s�rface of S�O
2
 

grai� �o��daries (a�d/or �articles). This feat�re is k�ow� to �lay a� 
im�orta�t role i� detecti�g i�flamma�le gases1,2,5,6. For this reaso�, 
oxyge� vaca�cies a�d electro�ic states o� S�O

2
 s�rfaces have �ee� 

st�died i� great detail1,2,5,6. The most commo�ly acce�ted model for 
the o�eratio� of a� n-ty�e semico�d�ctor gas se�sor is �ased o� the 
variatio� i� the �ote�tial �arrier height at the grai� �o��dary, i�d�ced 
�y the cha�ge i� the amo��t of oxyge� adsor�ates �y reactio� with 
i�flamma�le gases. However, �o�li�ear I-V characteristics i� S�O

2
 

�oro�s ceramics are o�served o�ly at tem�erat�res a�ove 250 °C, 
�eca�se oxyge� adsor�ates are favored a�d form a Schottky-like 
�arrier �etwee� grai�s at tem�erat�res exceedi�g 250 °C6.

Highly �oro�s S�O
2
-�ased electro�ic ceramic are �sed also as 

solid-state NO
x
 se�sors. Nitroge� oxides (mai�ly NO a�d NO

2
) are 

�rod�ced i� com��stio� f�r�aces a�d a�tomo�ile e�gi�es, a�d are 
ty�ical �oll�ta�ts ca�si�g acid rai� a�d �hotochemical smog. For 
effective co�trol of �oth, the com��stio� co�ditio�s a�d the NO

x
-

elimi�ati�g systems, high �erforma�ce �oro�s S�O
2
 chemical se�sor 

has �ee� develo�ed5,6. The S�O
2
 chemical se�sor mecha�ism �ased 

o� chemisor�tio� of oxidizi�g gases s�ch as NO
x
 com�etes with the 

traditio�al solid state electrolyte s�ch as sta�ilized ZrO
2
 e��i��ed with 

oxide electrodes. It is im�orta�t to em�hasize that de�se ZrO
2
 is mai�ly 

a��lied as a ��lk-ty�e se�sor material for �oll�ta�t gases s�ch as NO
x
 

or O
2
, co�trary to the S�O

2
 or TiO

2
 that are mai�ly �sed as thi�-ty�e 

se�sor material. Both ki�d of devices are oxyge� se�sors, ��t the first 
o�e o�erates i� a differe�t mecha�ism �ased o� Ner�st effect, where 
a� electrical �ote�tial is created i� a� oxyge� �ress�re gradie�t.

I� the resistive oxyge� se�sors �ased o� TiO
2
, a �iece of TiO

2
 de�se 

ceramic material o�erates at the same tem�erat�re as a �oro�s se�sor of 
TiO

2
. This is �ecessary to com�e�sate the tem�erat�re-de�e�de�t effect. 

As the TiO
2
 de�se ceramics does �ot e��ili�rate ��ickly with the gas 

stream, a refere�ce �oi�t to the co�d�ctivity ca� �e esta�lished7. This is 
�ot �ecessary to oxyge� se�sor that o�erates �ased o� Ner�st effect.

I� additio�, S�O
2
 �oro�s semico�d�ctor ceramic is �ei�g largely 

st�died to �e a��lied as se�sor device i� a �ew category of gas-se�sor 
�amely varistor-ty�e gas se�sor5,6,8-14. Traditio�al semico�d�ctor gas 
se�sors �s�ally o�erate at very low electric field, e.g., less tha� few 
volts �er mm of the thi�-, thick- or ��lk-ty�e se�sor materials. The 
resista�ce or co�d�cta�ce of material is ca�a�le to �e cha�ged so that 
it is �sed to detect cha�ges i�d�ced �y the gases of i�terest.

I� case of varistor-ty�e se�sors, the �reakdow� voltage shift 
i�d�ced �y the gases of i�terest is regarded as the meas�re of the gas 
se�sitivity. I� the �rese�t case, �o�li�ear c�rre�t-voltage characteris-
tics of the se�sor materials is meas�red ��der relatively high electric 
fields, a�d the� the mag�it�de of �reakdow� voltage shift i�d�ced �y 
the gases of i�terest is regarded as a meas�re of the gas se�sitivity.

3. Highly Dense SnO2 Polycrystalline Ceramics

De�se S�O
2
 �ased ceramics ca� �e achieved �y i�trod�ci�g 

do�a�ts15,16 or �y hot isostatic �ress�re �rocessi�g17,18. Do�a�ts 
with vale�ce +2 ca� �romote de�sificatio� of S�O

2
 ceramics d�e to 

formatio� of solid sol�tio� with creatio� of oxyge� vaca�cies a�d is 
a� easier method to achieve highly �o�-ohmic electro�ic �ro�erties 
at room tem�erat�re. Therefore, the additio� of CoO a�d M�O (or 
M�O

2
) to S�O

2
 �rod�ces high de�sificatio�15,16,19, allowi�g for the 

develo�me�t of other electro�ic devices, s�ch as varistors19-41, �rese�t-
i�g highly �o�-ohmic �ehavior at room tem�erat�re.

Whe� S�O
2
-�ased �olycrystalli�e ceramics are de�sified �y the 

�rese�ce of CoO, the �o�-ohmic �ehavior o�served i� S�O
2
.CoO-

�ased systems ca� �e as good as that achieved i� Z�O.Bi
2
O

3
-�ased 

varistor systems, a�d is related to a Schottky-ty�e �arrier at the grai� 
�o��dary, as was demo�strated �si�g the com�lex �la�e a�alysis tech-

20 m

(a)

100 m

(�)

Figure 1. a) Ty�ical microstr�ct�re fo��d i� ��re S�O
2
 si�teri�g a�ove 

1250 °C. The �orosity is aro��d 40% a�d relative de�sity aro��d 60%; a�d 
�) Ty�ical microstr�ct�re fo��d i� ��re TiO

2
 �olycrystalli�e ceramics also 

si�teri�g a�ove 1250 °C. Here the �orosity is lower tha� 3% a�d the relative 
de�sity is higher tha� 97%. This fig�re ill�strates how differe�t mass tra�s�ort 
mecha�ism i�fl�e�ces the fi�al microstr�ct�re of the ceramics.
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�i��e a�d the Mott-Schottky a��roach23. However, the microstr�ct�re 
is very differe�t as ca� �e see� i� the Fig�re 2.

It is im�orta�t to em�hasize that �oro�s Z�O-�ased materials 
ca� also �e �sed as varistor-ty�e se�sor. The �reakdow� voltage of 
�oro�s Z�O-�ased varistors shifted to a lower electric field ��o� 
ex�os�re to red�ci�g gases, s�ch as H

2 
10,14, i� the tem�erat�re ra�ge 

of 300-500 °C. I� co�trast, the �reakdow� voltage of the Z�O-�ased 
varistor-ty�e se�sor shifted to a higher eletric field ��o� ex�os�re to 
oxidizi�g gases, s�ch as O

3
 a�d NO

2
 6. No�ohmic �ehavior of de�se 

Z�O-�ased a�d S�O
2
-�ased varistor is very se�sitive to thermal treat-

me�ts i� oxyge�- a�d �itroge�-rich atmos�heres a�d certai� similari-
ties arises here �etwee� de�se a�d �oro�s S�O

2
-�ased ceramics or 

Z�O-�ased ceramics24.

Co�cer�i�g de�se ceramic materials it was �ro�osed that the grai� 
�o��dary regio� has a “p-ty�e semico�d�ctor �at�re” (d�e to metal 
tra�sitio� atoms segregated at the grai� �o��dary), while the ��lk 
has a� “n-ty�e semico�d�ctor �at�re” (S�O

2
-, Z�O-�ased varistor 

matrix). This co�fig�ratio� e�a�les electro�s to �ecome localized 
o� the s�rfaces, givi�g rise to a �egative s�rface (�egative i�terfacial 
states) a�d as a res�lt, electro� de�letio� layers are formed a�d act as 
�ote�tial �arriers. The �ote�tial �arriers have a Schottky-like �at�re 
d�e to �egative i�terfacial states, the selfsame �at�re ofte� fo��d 
i� all metal oxide varistors a�d i� most metal oxide gas se�sors at 
higher tem�erat�res5,6,8-11,13,14,42. It is im�orta�t to �ote here that for 
varistor-ty�e se�sor the mecha�ism is very similar, however, the 
formatio� of the Schottky-ty�e �arrier a�d de�sity states val�es are 
tem�erat�re-de�e�de�t �ei�g �sed as a �ro�e for gas se�si�g, while 
i� the de�se traditio�al varistor a��licatio�s, the �arameters of the 
�arrier are fixed at low tem�erat�re a�d are cha�ged o�ly d�ri�g a 
re-si�teri�g or thermal treatme�t at high tem�erat�res i� differe�t 
atmos�heres23-27. The i�fl�e�ce of oxidizi�g gases d�ri�g thermal 
treatme�ts for de�se S�O

2
-�ased varistors system is ill�strated i� 

Fig�re 3. I� the first case (Fig�re 3a), the La segregated metals at 
grai� �o��dary regio� is already sat�rated with �egative s�ecies, i.e., 
oxyge� s�ecies so that thermal treatme�t at O

2
-rich atmos�here does 

10 m

(a)

5 m

(�)

Figure 2. a) Ty�ical microstr�ct�re of Z�O.Bi
2
O

3
-�ased traditio�al �olycrystal-

li�e ceramics �sed as commercial varistor devices; a�d �) Ty�ical microstr�ct�re 
of S�O

2
.CoO-�ased varistor system, ca�didate to commercial a��licatio�s.
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Figure 3. I�fl�e�ces of thermal treatme�t at 900 °C i� c�rre�t-te�sio� feat�res 
of two disti�ct S�O

2
.CoO-�ased �olycrystalli�e ceramics.
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�ot cha�ge the �o�ohmic �ehavior of the device. However, whe� 
the material is s��mmited to a N

2
-rich atmos�here the �o�ohmic 

�ehavior is greatly degradated. Therefore, i� seco�d case (Fig�re 
3�), there is �o sat�ratio� of �egative s�ecies i� the grai� �o��dary 
regio� so that a thermal treatme�t at O

2
-rich atmos�here is a�le to 

im�rove the �o�ohmic �ehavior of the material with a� i�crease of 
the �reakdow� voltage23-25, 27.

Co�sideri�g that Schottky-ty�e �arrier formed at grai� �o��d-
ary are de�e�de�t of the de�sity of metal atoms segregated at grai� 
�o��dary a�d also of oxyge� s�ecies de�sity at this regio�23-25,27,34,43,44, 
a��eali�g ��der a red�ci�g atmos�here (N

2
, air or vac��m) elimi�ates 

excess oxyge�, there�y, decreasi�g the �o�li�ear electrical �ro�erties 
of the material. The �rocess is reversi�le so that a� a��eali�g ��der a� 
oxidizi�g atmos�here (O

2
-rich atmos�here) at high tem�erat�re may 

i�crease agai� the co�te�t of oxyge� at grai� �o��dary, recoveri�g the 
�revio�s �o�ohmic �ehavior. Fig�re 4 shows the te�de�cy to revers-

i�le �ehavior of the Schottky-ty�e �arrier for S�O
2
-�ased varistor after 

thermal treatme�t at red�ci�g a�d oxidizi�g atmos�here.
Thermal treatme�t i� red�ci�g/oxidizi�g atmos�heres at higher 

tem�erat�re for de�se S�O
2
-�ased �olycrystalli�e ceramics com�ared 

to S�O
2
 varistor-ty�e se�sor is �ecessary to alter their �o�ohmic 

�ehavior d�e to the fact that a� oxyge� diff�sio� thro�gho�t the 
grai� �o��dary is likely �ecessary. I� other words, this is �ro�a�ly a 
tem�er�t�re activated �rocess which might �e co�trolled �y O-2 io�s 
diff�sio� a�d i�terfacial reactio�. Therefore, o�ce the tra�s�ort 
mecha�ism is activated followi�g �y O-2 i�terface reactio�. The co�-
te�t of oxyge� s�ecies at the grai� �o��dary ca� �e co�trolled �y the 
co�ce�tratio� of oxyge� i� the gas-�hase a�d also �y the co�te�t of 
metal segregated at grai� �o��dary24. O� the other ha�d, i� varistor-
ty�e se�sor �ased o� S�O

2
 the Schottky-ty�e �arrier, �arameters ca� 

�e altered �y a �hysical adsor�tio� �rocess �eca�se i� this case, the 
s�rface of the S�O

2
 crystal is ex�osed directly to the gases of i�terest 

whose molec�les adsor�ate o� the crystal s�rface a�d �o��daries. I� 
other words, this is �ot a chemical reactio� as i� the �revio�s case, 
��t it is a �hysical a�d reversi�le reactio� i� the co�ditio�s of the 
ex�erime�t or tem�erat�re o�eratio� of the device.

Goi�g �ack to the de�se S�O
2
 �olycrystalli�e ceramics, as al-

ready �oi�ted o�t i� the �egi��i�g of this sectio�, S�O
2
 ca� also �e 

de�sified �y the additio� of M�O �esides Z�O or CoO. Like, S�O
2
.

CoO-�ased system, S�O
2
.M�O-�ased system �rese�ts high relative 

de�sity (higher tha� 97%) whe� M�O is added i� co�ce�tratio�s 
e��ivale�t to or higher tha� 0.5 mol %. S�ch as S�O

2
.CoO-�ased 

system, S�O
2
.M�O-�ased system is si�gle �hase ��der X ray dif-

fractio� resol�tio�. However, whe� a�alytical electro� microsco�y 
is a��lied to st�dy differe�ces i� the microstr�ct�re a�d to �roceed 
with a dee� a�alysis of the distri��tio� of do�a�ts i� microstr�ct�re, 
im�orta�t differe�ces arise.

Ty�ical microstr�ct�res of de�se S�O
2
.CoO- a�d S�O

2
.M�O-

�ased devices are �rese�ted i� Fig�re 2 a�d Fig�re 5. Des�ite �oth 
S�O

2
.CoO- a�d S�O

2
.M�O-�ased �olycrystalli�e ceramics are de�se 
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Figure 4. Exem�lificatio� of the i�fl�e�ce of thermal treatme�t i� differe�t 
atmos�heres to the de�se S�O

2
-�ased �olycrystalli�e ceramics. a) Here, it ca� 

�e show� the reversi�ility of the �o�li�ear coefficie�t o�tai�ed from I-V c�rves 
after thermal treatme�t at oxidizi�g atmos�here, N

2
-rich atmos�here a�d agai� 

at oxidizi�g atmos�here; a�d �) The same �ehavior is o�tai�ed co�cer�i�g 
�arrier height val�es of the �ote�tial �arrier formed at grai� �o��daries.

10 m

Figure 5. Microstr�ct�re of S�O
2
.M�O-�ased �olycrystalli�e ceramics. Com-

�ared to the S�O
2
.CoO-�ased �olycrystalli�e ceramics (which is ill�strated i� 

Fig�re 2�) it ca� �e �oted the �rese�ce of �reci�itates at grai� �o��dary tri�le-
�oi�t so that heteroge�eity j��ctio�s arises. Lo�ger si�teri�g times i�crease 
the �reci�itatio� of M�

2
S�O

4
 a�d the heteroge�eity of j��ctio�s45,46.
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there are im�orta�t differe�ce o� the microstr�ct�re s�fficie�tly to al-
ter electro�ic �ehavior of the system, as a co�se��e�ce of differe�ces 
i� defect segregatio� at grai� �o��daries a�d s�rfaces co�trolli�g the 
i�terfacial �ro�erties i� these electroceramic devices45.

High resol�tio� a�alytical electro� microsco�y was rece�tly 
�sed for a detailed characterizatio� of the microstr�ct�re a�d grai� 
�o��dary chemistry of the de�se �olycrystalli�e S�O

2
 com�osi-

tio�s co�tai�i�g M�O, reveali�g that S�O
2
-M�O de�se ceramics 

co�sist of two �hases, S�O
2
 grai�s a�d M�

2
S�O

4
, the latter is fo��d 

�reci�itated mai�ly at tri�le grai� �oi�ts45. I� additio�, two ty�es 
of S�O

2
-S�O

2
 grai� �o��dary were ide�tified: ty�e I, M�-rich a�d 

thi�, a�d ty�e II, M�-�oor a�d thick. Cha�ges i� M� co�ce�tratio�s 
at the grai� �o��daries are ascri�ed to �oth grai� misorie�tatio� a�d 
M� diff�sivity alo�g the grai� �o��dary45,46. The ide�tificatio� of 
two ki�ds of j��ctio�s i� S�O

2
-M�O has sig�ifica�t im�licatio�s i� 

the material’s �o�ohmic �ehavior45,46, a�d it is im�orta�t i� ��der-
sta�di�g the si�teri�g mecha�ism a�d microstr�ct�re develo�i�g i� 
S�O

2
 ceramics. Lo�ger si�teri�g times i�crease the �reci�itatio� of 

M�
2
S�O

4
 a�d the heteroge�eity of j��ctio�s45. The s�ecific a�d most 

sig�ifica�t co�cl�sio�s o�tai�ed a�o�t S�O
2
.M�O-�ased �olycrys-

talli�e ceramics are listed as: a) The S�O
2
.M�O system co�sists of 

two �hases, S�O
2
 grai�s a�d M�

2
S�O

4
, �reci�itated alo�g m�lti�le 

grai� j��ctio�s; �) Two ty�es of S�O
2
-S�O

2
 grai� �o��daries were 

ide�tified; ty�e I – thi� a�d rich i� M� a�d ty�e II – thick a�d �oor 
i� M�; a�d c) Cha�ges i� the co�ce�tratio� of M� alo�g the grai� 
�o��dary are associated �ot o�ly to grai� misorie�tatio� ��t also to 
M� diff�sivity alo�g the grai� �o��dary, which co�trols the j��ctio�s’ 
heteroge�eities45,46.

Altho�gh most �o�li�ear �ehaviors of S�O
2
 ceramics have a�-

�eared i� S�O
2
.CoO-�ased systems19,21,23-26,37,38,47, �o�-ohmic �ro�er-

ties have also �ee� re�orted i� other systems24,28,41 �y differe�t a�thors. 
Yo�gj�� et al.41 demo�strated that Z�O ca� s��stit�te CoO witho�t 
sig�ifica�tly alteri�g the �o�li�ear coefficie�t (α) whe� com�ared 
to the �revio�s S�O

2
.CoO-�ased system, which was the first of s�ch 

S�O
2
-�ased systems re�orted o� i� the literat�re19. Yo�gj�� et al.41 

also o�tai�ed �o�-ohmic �ro�erties i� S�O
2
.Bi

2
O

3
-�ased systems. 

Castro et al.28 showed how do�a�ts s�ch as Co
3
O

4
, C�O, M�O

2
, Bi

2
O

3
 

a�d S�
2
O

3
 ca� i�fl�e�ce the dielectric �ro�erties, microstr�ct�re a�d 

de�sificatio� of S�O
2
-�ased ceramics. 

It has rece�tly �ee� fo��d that the �at�re of �ote�tial �arriers i� 
S�O

2
-�ased varistors is Schottky-like, as that o�served i� Z�O-�ased 

systems. F�rthermore, as disc�ssed i� earlier re�orts19-21,23-27,37, 38,43,48, 
de�se S�O

2
-�ased systems �rese�t val�es of �o�li�ear coefficie�t 

(α), �reakdow� voltage (E
b
) a�d �arrier voltage �er grai� (ν

b
) e��iva-

le�t to those of the traditio�al Z�O varistor. However, �o�-ohmic 
Z�O systems have a com�lex microstr�ct�re co�sisti�g of several 
crystalli�e �hases, s�ch as the Bi

2
O

3
 rich �hases, s�i�el (�omi�ally 

Z�
7
S�

2
O

12
) a�d �yrochlore (�omi�ally Z�

2
Bi

3
S�

3
O

14
), as ill�strated 

i� Fig�re 2. The �rese�ce of these crystalli�e �hases i� these systems 
is easily verified �y X ray diffractio� �atter�s (XRD) a�d sca��i�g 
electro�ic microsco�y (SEM)16,36. U�like the Z�O.Bi

2
O

3
-�ased sys-

tem i� S�O
2
.CoO, a seco�dary �hase is �ot detecta�le �y XRD. This 

tech�i��e o�ly allows for the detectio� of the S�O
2
 cassiterite �hase i� 

S�O
2
-�ased varistor systems. SEM a�alysis shows �o�-ohmic S�O

2
.

CoO19-21,23-27,37,38,43,48 �olycrystalli�e systems to have a homoge�eo�s 
microstr�ct�re that is sim�ler tha� that of Z�O.Bi

2
O

3
 49.

CoO i� a S�O
2
 matrix forms a solid sol�tio� �y s��stit�ti�g 

S�+4 io�s for Co+2 or Co+3 io�s, as re�orted a�d disc�ssed i� �revio�s 
articles15,19,23-27,37,38,43,48. A Co

2
S�O

4
-�reci�itated �hase at the grai� 

�o��dary ca� o�ly �e determi�ed whe� the EDS stage attached to 
the high resol�tio� STEM a�d electro� diffractio� is �sed16. The s�c-
cess of CoO i� achieve high �o�-ohmic �ro�erties, i� S�O

2
 varistors 

is related to the fact that this com�o�e�t is o�e of the res�o�si�le 

for �arrier formatio�24,25 i� S�O
2
-�ased varistors, accordi�g to the 

model for �arrier formatio�23-25. The i�fl�e�ce of cooli�g rates o� 
the �o�li�ear �ehavior is attri��ted to CoO oxidatio� d�ri�g cooli�g. 
The cha�ge i� co�alt vale�ce states occ�rs accordi�g to the reactio�s 
re�rese�ted �y E��atio�s 1 to 3:

600 °C
 (1)

800 °C
 (2)

1000 °C
 (3)

Co�alt oxide ca�, th�s, affect the tra��i�g state at the grai� 
�o��dary a�d modify the �ote�tial �arrier, accordi�g to the cooli�g 
rate a�d atmos�here em�loyed d�ri�g si�teri�g of the material23-25. 
As Co atoms are segregated i� the grai� �o��dary24, de�e�di�g o� 
the cooli�g rate, the grai� �o��daries segregates ca� �ecame richer 
i� oxyge� �y oxidatio� of the Co atom (CoO to Co

2
O

3
, for exam�le) 

�elow 1000 °C, there�y affecti�g the tra��i�g state at the i�terface of 
the grai� �o��dary regio� a�d, co�se��e�tly, the �o�li�ear �ehavior of 
S�O

2
-�ased varistors. This �ict�re is i� agreeme�t with the �ote�tial 

�arrier formatio� mecha�ism �rese�ted i� refere�ce 24.
Similar effect is o�served d�e to Cr

2
O

3
 additio�. The defects 

ge�erated �y the �rese�ce of small amo��t of Cr metal atoms segre-
gated i� grai� �o��dary i� a�alogy with S�O

2
 �ased varistor system 

are f��dame�tal to create the �ote�tial �arrier at grai� �o��dary 
i�terface, im�rovi�g �o�-ohmic �ro�erties. The defects ge�erated �y 
these do�a�ts are �ecessary co�ditio� to o�tai� a varistor �ehavior 
accordi�g to the a��roach �rese�ted i� refere�ce 24. These �egative 
charge lead to the formatio� of the de�letio� layers at grai� �o��da-
ries, formi�g �arrier voltage at grai� �o��dary. However, if the Cr 
metal atoms are segregated i� excess, the �o�ohmic �ehavior is �ot 
o�served likely d�e to the fact that grai� �o��daries �ecame m�ch 
more resistive43.

4. Dense (Snx,Ti1-x)O2 Polycrystalline Ceramics

As S�O
2
, TiO

2
 as matrix ca� also �e desig�ed to s�rge arrester 

a��licatio�s, �ossessi�g �o�ohmic �ehavior witho�t the �eeds of 
a de�sifyi�g age�ts �eca�se TiO

2
 is easier de�sified as disc�ssed 

�revio�sly. Ya� a�d Rhodes first re�orted that (N�,Ba) do�ed TiO
2
 

ceramics have a� �sef�l varistor �ro�erty50 to �e �sed as low voltage 
s�rge arresters, with a low �o�-li�earity coefficie�t of (α = 3-4), with 
a� oxidizi�g atmos�here d�ri�g cooli�g �ecessary to achieve �etter 
res�lts. The effect of oxidizi�g atmos�here o� the electrical �ro�er-
ties of TiO

2
 do�ed with a small ��a�tity of Al was i�vestigated �y 

Pe��ewiss a�d Hoffma��51. The �est �o�-li�ear coefficie�t (α = 7) 
was o�tai�ed whe� the voltage-de�e�de�t resistivity was ca�sed �y 
o��osite s�rface oxidatio� layers of the �ellets, rather tha� grai� 
�o��dary effects withi� the �ellets. The �rocessi�g of a si�gle �hase 
TiO

2
 do�ed with the same co�ce�tratio� of Cr

2
O

3
 a�d N�

2
O

5
 fo��d 

i� highly �o�ohmic S�O
2
.CoO-�ased �olycrystalli�e system is also 

ca�a�le of activate �o�ohmic �ehavior i� TiO
2
 43.

The additio� of N�
2
O

5
 i� small amo��ts to the TiO

2
 or S�O

2
 

ceramics leads to a� i�crease of the electro�ic co�d�ctivity i� the 
TiO

2
/S�O

2
 lattice, d�e to s��stit�tio� of Ti4+/S�4+ �y N�5+, accordi�g 

to the solid state reactio�:

 (4)

However, d�e to the grai� growth i� TiO
2
 �olycrystalli�e ceram-

ics, the varistor has a low �reakdow� voltage, which is desira�le to 
a��licatio�s as low voltage s�rge arresters.

I� a�alogy, it was demo�strated that similar descri�tio� ca� �e 
give� i� (S�

x
,Ti

1-x
)O

2
-�ased systems. A matrix fo��d i� (S�

x
,Ti

1-x
)O

2
-
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�ased systems do�ed with N�
2
O

5
 leads to a low voltage-�ased varistor 

system with �o�li�ear coefficie�t val�es of a��roximately 9. The 
�rese�ce of the �ack-to-�ack Schottky-ty�e �arrier is o�served �ased 
o� the voltage de�e�de�ce of the ca�acita�ce. Whe� do�ed with CoO, 
the (S�

x
,Ti

1-x
)O

2
-�ased system �rese�ts higher �o�li�ear coefficie�t 

val�es (α > 30) which is com�ara�le to the val�es fo��d i� S�O
2
-

�ased varistor system. Therefore, it ca� �e i�ferred that Co atoms act 
as oxida�t age�ts i� the grai� �o��dary regio� i�creasi�g the �arrier 
height a�d �o�ohmic �ro�erties. However, i� this sit�atio�, the grai� 
growth decreases a�d �reakdow� voltage greatly i�creases. 

I� (S�
x
,Ti

1-x
)O

2
-�ased systems we have the adva�tage of co�trol 

the Ti atoms co�te�t so that the microstr�ct�re ca� �e desig�ed as 
desired. Therefore, this varistor matrix may give rise to low or high 
voltage varistor a��licatio�s, de�e�di�g o� the com�ositio� of the 
matrix a�d the �at�re of the do�a�t52,53. The �o�-ohmic �ro�erties 
of this system derive from the �rese�ce of N�

2
O

5
, which is �ro�a�ly 

res�o�si�le for the grai� (��lk) co�d�ctivity, a�alogo�s to that of 
the S�O

2
-�ased varistor system. The �rese�ce of Schottky-like �ar-

riers was i�ferred from ca�acita�ce-voltage characteristics. These 
Schottky-like �arriers are ascri�ed to the �rese�ce of a �reci�itated 
�hase i� the grai� �o��dary regio� a�d relate to the ty�ical s�i�odal 
decom�ositio� fre��e�tly o�served i� these (S�,Ti)O

2
 systems52.

At this �oi�t it is im�orta�t to me�tio� little a�o�t (S�,Ti)O
2 

systems as matrix ceramic. The thermody�amic a�d ki�etic �ro�er-
ties of isostr�ct�ral solid sol�tio�s �etwee� S�O

2
 a�d TiO

2
 have �ee� 

��ite exte�sively st�died. However, more ge�eral �ro�erties releva�t 
to a��licatio�s of S�O

2
-TiO

2
 �i�ary com�ositio�s have �ot yet �ee� 

i�vestigated i� de�th. The crystallogra�hic a�d thermody�amic 
�ro�erties of the S�O

2
-TiO

2
 system have �ee� exha�stively i�vesti-

gated to determi�e the �hase diagram54-58 a�d to st�dy the exte�t of 
s�i�odal decom�ositio�. This system shows a misci�ility ga�, s�ch 
as that �ro�osed �y Sch�ltz a�d St��ica�54, G��ta a�d Coo�er59, a�d 
Park et al.55. I�terest i� s�i�odal decom�ositio� �ega� with Cah�’s60 
classic work a�o�t the ki�etics of s�i�odal decom�ositio� i� metallic 
�i�ary systems. Si�ce that time, ex�erime�tal evide�ce of the oc-
c�rre�ce of this ty�e of �hase se�aratio� has �ee� ���lished i� the 
literat�re for a large ��m�er of systems, i�cl�di�g metallic alloys of 
Al-Z�61, A�-Ni62 a�d, later, i� glasses a�d ceramics. I� crystalli�e 
materials, the characteristics of s�i�odal decom�ositio� are modified 
�y the elastic strai� e�ergy accom�a�yi�g com�ositio�al se�aratio�. 
D�e to the a�isotro�y of crystal elastic co�sta�ts, com�ositio� waves 
te�d to �ro�agate i� the i�terfaces �arallel to elastically soft directio�s 
of the crystal, ofte� res�lti�g i� lamellar str�ct�res. The S�O

2
-TiO

2
 

system �ossesses a �early symmetric misci�ility ga�52. U�o� cool-
i�g a solid sol�tio� from a high tem�erat�re i� the misci�ility ga�, a 
str�ct�re co�sisti�g of fi�ely divided lamellae alter�atively rich i� S� 
a�d Ti, is formed withi� each �olycrystalli�e grai�55-58,63.

Therefore, there are several �rocessi�g varia�les to �e ex�loited 
to desig� differe�t �ro�erties of (S�,Ti)O

2
 systems (see Fig�re 6). 

As ex�ected, this system is also �romisi�g matrix to a��licatio� i� 
gas se�sor devices64,65. Partic�larly i� gas se�sor a��licatio�s64,65, 
Radecka et al.65 have st�died the S�O

2
-TiO

2
 com�ositio�s64 a�d 

have ex�lored the tra�s�ort �ro�erties65 of �olycrystalli�e ceramics 
a�d thi� films. However, a�art from this, little is k�ow� a�o�t the 
�asic o�tical a�d electrical feat�res of the (S�,Ti)O

2
 system a�d the 

a�swers to ��estio�s regardi�g mass tra�s�ort, charge carriers a�d 
the si�teri�g mecha�ism have �ot yet �ee� fo��d i� detail. Some 
si�teri�g st�dies are give� i� refere�ce 52 where the a�thors i�ves-
tigate the si�teri�g �arameters a�d some as�ects of mass tra�s�ort 
i� (S�,Ti)O

2
 �olycrystalli�e ceramics with differe�t com�ositio�s 

�re�ared �y a mecha�ical mixt�re of oxides, correlati�g them to the 
chemical �o�di�g �at�re a�d the i�tri�sic str�ct�ral defects of these 
�olycrystalli�e ceramics.

5. Conclusion

S�O
2
, TiO

2
 a�d (S�

x
Ti

1-x
)O

2
 semico�d�ctor �olycrystalli�e str�c-

t�res are �romisi�g materials to �e �sed as se�sor a�d varistor devices, 
offeri�g a� e�ormo�s ra�ge of o��ort��ities �ased o� co�trol of grai� 
�o��dary characteristics a�d of �arrier layers. Des�ite of great im�rove-
me�ts i� achievi�g selectivity a�d �etter �o�-ohmic �ro�erties, ma�y 
as�ects i�volvi�g co�trol of the �ro�erties �eed to �e st�died. Co�trol of 

20 m

(a)

4 m

(�)

Figure 6. These SEM microgra�hies ill�strate the s�i�odal decom�ositio� 
of the solid sol�tio� �etwee� TiO

2
 a�d S�O

2
. Both crystallize i� the r�tile 

str�t�ct�re, a�d form a com�lete solid sol�tio� a�ove 1400 °C. However, at 
lower tem�erat�res there is �early symmetric immisci�ility ga� ce�tered at 
~50% of each com�o�e�t. As a res�lt, s�i�odal decom�ositio� ca� occ�r 
��o� cooli�g TiO

2
 a�d S�O

2
 solid sol�tio�s, the early stages of which are 

characterized �y se�aratio� i�to Ti-rich a�d S�-rich, lathe-like regio�s orie�ted 
i� s�ecific crystallogra�hic directio�s52,54,55.
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oxyge� �ress�re, cooli�g a�d heati�g cycles �sed i� devices fa�ricatio� 
is esse�tial. At the same time, �olycrystalli�e materials disc�ssed here 
co�ld �e ex�loited for �ew a��licatio�s i�volvi�g thi� film ceramic 
i�s�lators, �ositive coefficie�t resistors a�d �arrier layer ca�acitors, 
si�ce these �ro�erties are as well �o��dary �he�ome�a co�trolled. 
Therefore, a dee� st�dy of grai� �o��dary str�ct�re i� s�ch electro�ic 
ceramics is a field i� which have �oth great �eed for more exte�sive 
��dersta�di�g a�d o��ort��ities for f�rther devices develo�me�t.
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